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3 Probably fair: n farly stationary tern- £
3 peraturti northeast winds; high on
: coast.
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THE PRESIDENT
IN BOSTON

Delivers an Address at a

Club Banquet.

FUTURE OF THE PHILIPPINES

Th*'.Country Mimt l'nce nmi solve

nighty I'rolileiim .T.vcry Act In

Progress of two War From Manila

lo SnutlngO Met lTnlvernal Com«

meiiitailoit.Duty Compel loa V* in

Secure Iii» riilllppliicn ilinl B>111 >

Ucqnlres Thai tvo Hold Tiicm-

Hits Ko Imperial Designs.A Rosy
Vlcivol'tlio l'nliiro of tue islands.

(By Telegraph to Virslnlan-FUot.)
Cos;..n. Mass., Feb. lB^Frcsldcnt

McKinley arrived In Huston to-day. to
li. the guest of the Home Market Club
at a banquet In bis honor at Mechanics'
Hall. Messrs. Long, Algcr, Hliss. Gage
and Smith, of Iiis Cabinet, accom¬
panied him! logother with Congressman
Grosvcnor, of Ohio* The arrival of tho
train nt South Terminal Station at 10
o\ Im k war. the occasion of a uritet-ai
outburst "f enthusiasm from the thous¬
ands who lined the streets on the line
of the procession from the station lo
the hotel. The remainder ot the day,
after the arrival nt the hotel, was spent
in quietude by the President until at
4:15, when he was escorted to Mechan¬
ics' Mall to participate In the reception
and banquet <<r Hie Home Market Club.
The President to-morrow will visit the
tl. A. R. Encampment, dine nt the
Algonquin Club, hold n reception there,
drive from the club to the South Union
Station and leave Boston at 5:15 p. m-
The crowning event of the day and Iheprincipal feature of the President'svisit to Host,in was the banquet, ten¬dered to him by the Home Market Club
at Mechanics' Hall to-night. ThePresidential party left for-Hotel Tour-nine under cavalry escort nt 4:"0 andproceeded through nn'Immense"cheeringcrowd direct to Mechanics' Hall,

THIO RECEPTION.
The reception was held in Paul Ro¬

ver.: Hall and for over thrrc-quartcrs ofan.hour President McKinley and otherdistinguished guests stood in line and
wer.« Introduced lo und sho.de handsWith fully 2.B00 pi is.ins. At 0 o'clockthe bugle sounded, announcing that thebanquet was ready t«. be served andthe immeii.se company marched Into thehaH while the band played. The Presl-<l. ni's table was made conspicuous byImmense bouquets of American beautyroses hud pink;;. Over the stage werelarge portraits <.r Washington, Lincoln
nnd McKinley nnd underneath was the
word "Liberator" in large letters. Uponthe balcony was a picture of AdmiralDewey with tho m.>u.> "To the captainof a German ship: You must not sail
by the United States Hag without see¬
ing It." and his famous command nt
Manila: "You may lire, Gridley, when
ready." 4

President McKinley sat nt the front
or the platform and among those at
his table were Mayor Qulney, of Bos¬
ton; Secretary Long, Secretary Alger,
Governor Wolcdtt, Secretary Gage,
Postmaster-General Smith and Secre¬
tary I Hiss.
There was great enthusiasm whrrr

President McKinley was introduced. He
si oke as follows:
what THE PRESIDENT SAID.

Mr. Toastmnster and Gentlemen:
The years go quickly, li seems not so

luim. but it Is, in fact, six years sine«,
it was my honor to be a guest or the
Home Market club. Much has happen¬ed In the Intervening time, issues which
were then engaging us have I.n set¬
tled or put aside for larger and more
absorbing oils. Domestic conditionshnve Improved and are generally satis¬
factory. We have "made progress In in¬
dustry and have realized the prosper¬ity for wbi.li we have been striving.W>- had four long years of adversity,which taught us some lessons whichwill never be unlearned, and which willbe valuable In guiding our future ac¬
tion.

SUCCESS IN ALL THINGS.
We have not only been successful In

our financial ami business affairs, but
we have l>. en successful in n war with
a foreign powi r, which added greatglory to American arms and a newchapter to American history.

1 do no! know why lu the year isnn
this repubile has unexpectedly had
placed before it mighty problems which
It must face end meet. They have comeand are here, and they could not bekept away. Many who were Impatient,for the omni, t a year ago, apparentlyheedless of Its larger results, were less
to cry out against tho far reaching con¬
sequences of their <>wn act. Those of
us who dreaded war most and whose
every effort was directed to prevent Ithad fears of new and grave problemswhich might follow Its Inauguration.Th.- evolution of events which no mancould control has brought these prob¬lems upon t:s. Certain it is that theyhave not cme through fault on nur
own part, but as a high obligation, and
wo meet them with a clear consciencennd unselfish purpose and with goodheart to res.dvo t,, undertake their so¬lution.
W ar was declared In April. isn«. withpractical unanimity.by congress, nnd

once upon us Wh« sustained by likeunnnlmlty among the people. There hasbeen many win, have tried to avert It.
ns on the other hand there are thosewho would have precipitated It at anearly date, in its prosecution and con¬clusion the great majority of our coun¬
try-men of every section believed they
were lighting In :t Just cause .and lith >:ne or on sea or in the field they hail
part in Its glorious triumphs. It was
the war of an undivided nation.
UNIVERSAL COMMENDATION.

Every great act In Its progress from
Manila to Santiago, from Guam to
Tana, met universal and hearty com-
xnendatlon. The protocol commanded

tlio practically unanimous approval of
the American people, it was welcomedby every lover of peace beneath the
f|ag. The Philippines, like Cuba and
Porto Rico, were entrusted to our hands
by the war and to that great trust, un-1
der the providence of tied and in the
name of human progress and clvlllasa-
lion, wo are committed.

It Is a trust we have not sought; it
is a trust from which we will not
flinch. The American people will hold
up the hands of their servants at home
to whom they commit its action, while!
Dcwey and Otis and the brave tuen who
they command will have the support
of the country in upholding our flag
where it now floats, the symbol and
assurance of liberty and Justice.
INABILITY TO FORESEE EVENTS.
What nation was ever able to write

an accurate program of the war upon
which it was entering, much less decree
In advance the scope of Its results?
Congress can declare war. but a hlgh-
er .power decides its bounds and llxes
its relations .and responsibilities. The
President can direct the movements of
soldiers 611 the Held and lleets upon the
sea, but he cannot foresee the close of
such movements and prescribe their
limits, lie cannot anticipate or avoid
the consequences, but he must meet
them. No accurate map of nations en¬
gaged in war can be it raced until the
war is over, nor can the measure of re¬
sponsibility be fixed until the last iron
is llrtd and the verdict embodied in
the stipulations of peace.

THE PHILIPPINES.
We Scar no complaint of the relations

created-by the war between this Gov¬
ernment and the islands of Cuba, and
Porto Rico. There are some, however,
who regard the Philippines as in a dif¬
ferent relation, but whatever variety of
views there may be on this phase of
tlio question there is universal agree¬
ment that the Philippines shall not be
turned b.i. h to Spain-Nu true Aiiierl-
can consents to that. Even if unwill¬
ing to accept them ourselves, it would
have bccii a weak evasion of manly
duty to require Spain to transfer them
to some other power or powers and IhUB
shirk our own responsibility. Even It
we had had. as we did not have, tli

power to compel to such a transfer. It
could pot have been mad with nit the
most serious international complica¬
tions.

BUT ONE ALTERNATIVE.
Such a course could not be thought

of. And vet had we refused to accept
the cession of them we should have had
no power over them, even for their own

good. We could not discharge the re¬

sponsibilities upon ua until these Is¬
lands became ours either by conquest
or treaty. There was but one alterna¬
tive, and that was cither Spain or the
United States In the Philippines. The
other suggestions.first, that they
should bo tossed into the arena of con¬

tention for the strife of nations; or,
second, to he left to the anarchy and
chaos of no protectorate at all were

too shameful to be considered. The
treaty jravo them to the United States.
Could we have required less and done
our duty? Could we. after freeing the
Filipinos from the domination of Spain
have lefi them without government and
Without power to protect life and pro¬
perty or to perform the international
obligations essential to an independent
State? Could we have left them in a
state of anarchy and justitiell ourselves
In our own conscience or before the
tribunal of mankind? Could we have
done that In the sisjlu of God and man-.'

CONSENT NOT NECESSARY.
Our concern was not for territory or

trade or empire, but for the people
w hose interests and destiny without our
williuir it had been put in our hands.
It was from this feeling from
the first day to the ladt one
that not one word or line
went from the Executive In Washing¬
ton to our military and naval com¬
manders at .Manila or to our peace
commissioners at Paris that did not
put as the sole purpose to bq kept in
mind first after the success of our
arms and the maintenance of our own

honor, the welfare and happiness and

Philippine islands. Did we need their
consent to perform a great act for hu¬
manity? We had it in every aspiration
of their minds, In every hope of their
hearts. Was it necessary to ask their
consent to capture Manila, the capital
of their Islands? Did WO ask their con¬
sent to liberate them from Spanish
sovereignty or ;<> enter Manila bay and
destroy the Spanish csea power there?
We did not ask these; we were obey¬
ing a higher moral obligation, which
rested on us. and which did not re¬
quire anybody's consent, we were do¬
ing our duty by them with the con-
Bent of our own conscience and wlih
the approval of civilisation. Every
present obligation has been met and
fulfilled In the expulsion of the Spanish
sovereignty from their islands, and
while the war that destroyed It was in
progress we could not ask their views,
nor can we ask their consent.
Indeed, can anyone tell me In what

form it could he marshalled and as¬
certained until peace and order, so ne¬
cessary to reign of reason, shall be
secured and established? A reign of
terror Is not the kind of rule under
Which right action ami deliberate judg¬
ment are possible, it is not a good
time f,.r the liberator to submit im¬
portant questions concerning liberty
and government to the liberated while
they aie engaged in Shooting down
their rescuers?

WHAT SHALL We DO?
We have now ended the war with

Spain. Tho treaty has been ratified by
more than two-thirds of the Senate
and by the Judgment of nine-tenths or
its people. No nation was ever more
fortunate in war or in 're honorable in
peace. It remains to ask what we shall
do now? I' 'lo not intrude upon the
duties of congress or seek to anticipate
or forestall its action. 1 only say that
the treaty of peace, honorably secured,
having been ratified by the uses ns we
on fidenUy expect, shortly to be ratified

in Spain, Congress will have the power
and. I am sure, the purpose to do what
in good morals is right and just an.)
humane for these pi ople in distant seas.
The future of the Philippine Islands Is

now lu the hands of the American peo¬
ple, i'ntil the treaty was ratified o:
rejected the Executive dcpartmi n't of
this government could only preserve the
peace and protect life and property.
That treaty now commits the free and
enfranchised Filipinos to the guiding
hand and the liberating influences, I hi
generous sympathies, the uplifting
education nut of their American mas-
tors, but of their American emnnci-

(Contlnucd on Sixth Page.)

THE OLD AND THE NEW BATTLESHIP MAINE.
The new battleship Maine, the keel <>f which has Just been laid. Is to have a speed of l> knots. Pke will 'oe n ship of15,500 tons displacement and In her main battery will carry four 12 Inch suns and twelve o Inch guns. These tlgurcsi;ivo a partial idea of the superiority of the new Maine over the old one. Among other things the new Mailt'.! will prob¬ably have underwater torpedo tubes, the first ever put In any ship In fche Amt rlcan navy.
All the guns of the Maine, except the big 12 inch o-ies In the turrets, will be of the rapid lire pattern. Her second¬

ary battery will be exceptionally strong. She will be 3GS feet on the water line. 1>7 feet beam and will hrve a draft of24 feet T Inches when she has full supplies of stores nnd ammunition and 2 000 tons of eoal on board. Tin wonderfulKrviprlred i:rmor htia proved so good that the Maine will have 12 Inch plates of it put on her Instead of the 1C',6 InchHarvc?-!tu nun.or+irtTia!^.planned for.

The Coroner Still Probing For In¬
formation.

Severn! Witnesses Testify mid

Nlrcngtlicn Suspicion Hull llnrry
(ornl<li Miiy \ni lie Innocent.

si>ii.iii»i.:hv in lawyer's iittuits.

(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-rilot.)
New York, Feb. 16..Tho most im¬

portant feature in the Inriuest In the
Adams poisoning case yesterday was
that the testimony of Dr. B. E. Hitch-
rock, who attended Mrs. Adams In her
last moments, was in direct conflict
with the testimony of Harry S. Cor¬
nish and Fred. K. Hovey, both of whom
were in Mrs. Kate J. Adams' flat whet)
she died. Dr. Hitchcock testified that
the boy who summoned him told him
that he was wanted immediately, as a

"pat ty had been poisoned."
One point on which Dr. Hitchcock

contradicted the tcstlmonw of Hovcy
relat d to the condition of the bottle
of poison. The doctor stated that he
saw no paraflne about the cork or
mouth of tho bottle, while Hovcy, in
his testimony, said that the cork was
covered with paraflne.
Dr Hitchcock described how Cornish

was taken sick with symptoms similar
to those shown by Mrs- Adams. Cor¬
nish said: "Can it be anything else
but Bromo Seltzer?" and the doctor re¬
plied that it certainly could.

MKS. HOVEY'S TESTIMONY.
Mrs. Bertha May Hovey, the wir«- of

the witness who was examined yester-
dny. was first placed on the stand to-
day. The cpicstlons 07 the Assistant
District Attorney brought out the facts
that Cornish had separated from his
wife and Hint Mrs. Hogers was living
apart from her husband. When Mrs.
Hovey reached Adams' flat she was ad¬
mitted by a policeman. She met As¬
sistant District Attorney Mclntyre
there. Mrs. Hogers seemed heart¬
broken.
She told them that Mrs. Adams had

taken Bromo Seltzer, but never men¬
tioned poison, nor did she say that her
mother was the victim of a diabolical
plot. The fact that Cornish had giventho Bromo Seltzer to her mother was
not spuken or by Mrs. Rogers.
"When was it first discovered thai

Mrs. Adams had been poisoned?" was
asked.

.| don't know. T did not discover it
I read it in tho newspaper." was the
reply. Witness said she had talked
With Cornish about Mrs. Adams' death,but she could not remember that Cor¬nish said to her, "What a fo «1 1 am that1 should have received that bottle and
give seme of the contents to Mrs.Adams."

THE CORONOR'S PHYSICIAN.
Coroner's Physician Weston took the

stand; Dr. Weston testified that he
rformed an autopsy upon Mrs.Ada ins'

body. He at first formed tho Impres¬sion that Mrs.Ad.mis came lo her death
through taking cyanide of potass urn,from the odor ot the bottle and fromhis diagnosis at the autopsy. Subse¬
quently a chemical analysis showed
that death was due to cynalde of mer¬
cury. The bottle was wrapped in a
pie e of brown paper, such as lawyers
use for their notes. The bottle was
ti ree-fourths full when ha saw it. The
policeman gave It to him and said he
bad got it from Dr. Hitchcock. He
talked with Hovey on arriving at the
flat and Hovey told him about the case.
He smell."I the contents of the bottle
;mhI told Hovcy he thought It contained
cynnide of potassium. No one eli was
pi..sent, but a little later h-- saw Mrs.
Rogers and asked her about Mrs.
Adams' age so as to till out his report.
He told Mrs. Hogers that her mother
die i of poison, and that he would make
an autopsy on the following day.

HOVEY'S.
Frederick Hovey was re-called to the

Btand when Dr. Weston finished, and
Mr. Osborne asked him: "How soon af¬
ter your conversation with Dr. Weston
tii,l you see Cornish'.'"
"Next morning."
"Dr. Weston told you two men had

been poisoned?"
"1 have Just heard him say so."
"You told us yesterday thai it was

three days later when you first heard
of the poisoning."
"Yes."
"Dr. Weston paid he told you and

Dr. Hitchcock says the same."
"1 don't recall it."
"You say ail the circumstances form¬

ed a small impression on your mind?"
"Yes."
"Will you kindly tell the Jury why,

after the doctors had told you it was

poison and you had seen one person fall
down and die and another claim (and
Mr. Osborne put a strong emphasis on
the word) to be III, it did not form a
great impression'."'
Hovey replied:
"We all supposed it was an accident."
"You said yesterday you examined

with the greatest possible care the
package that contained the poison bat¬
tle, the wrapper, seal and wax, and ex¬
pressed an opinion that It was done si
well that it would take an expert to
discover that It was not the original
package. Then you swore there was
no wrapper."
"I was mistaken."

"Is it not true that there were two bot¬
tles, one with a wrapper and one
without?"
"Not that I remember. I did not

see them anyhow."
"Did not Cornish show you a bottle

with a wrapper?"
"No. 1 was perfectly willing to make

my Statement here and have corrected
the Incorrect statement I mule. I
made the mistake perfectly conscien¬
tiously."

PHYSICIAN P( 'TT ER.
That concluded the examination of

Mr. Hovey, ami Mr. Osborne called Dr.
K. Stiles Potter, who was called byCornish to assist Dr. Hitchcock nt what
proved to be Mis. Attains' death bed.

Dr. Potter said that when he arrived
at the Adams Hat Mrs. Adams was
dead. There were present Dr. Hitch-
cock, Mr. Cornish, Mr. Hovcy and Mrs.Rogers. Tin- last named told him that
upon her advice Mr. Cornish had givenhi t- mother a dose of Dr..mo Seltzer.
Mis. Hogers was crying and by.-i.-rie.il.Cornish told witness how Mrs. Adams
nnu taken the lir.un» Seltzi r and h >>v
.she had been taken sick a couple ofminutes later.
Cornish further stated that after Mrs.

Adams had taken her dose he mixed
a small dose for himself to see it' it
really tasted bitter, as Mrs. Adams had
said it did. The dose, Cornish said,made him very sick.
Witness said there were two glassesstanding on the table.
"Was there .something in each glass?"
"Y.s, i nm very positive about this

fact. I am sure there was a solution
in each glass."
Witness heard Dr. Hitchcock say that

a diabolical crime had been committed.
II.- thought Cornish and Hovey were
both present at the time. Cornish said
ib.it lie had bi en watching the address¬
es to see who spelled "Forty" with a"li." (It was spelled In this way on
the package received by Cornish.)
He had not found the word spelled

with a "1"' up to that time.
Witness told Cornish that he thought

Mrs. Adams' death was caused by cy-naidC of potassium. Witness did not
see any sign of sickness on Ihe part of
Cornish; he was not called upon to
treat him.
Assistant District Attorney Mclntyro

was called to the stand.

Ciibiiu Mortuary Report.
(By Telegraph to Vlrginlan-Pllot.)
Washington. Feb. 1G..General Brooke

to-day cabled the following from Ha¬
vana:

"Death report. February 11. at'San¬
tiago: Private Charles Campbell. Com¬
pany O, Fifth Volunteers, peritonitis..
from wound in abdomen; Private Geor¬
gia Carr, Company B, Twenty-third
Kansas, dysentery, February II, at 11a-
vana; Private Patrick J. Smith, Com¬
pany B, F.ighth Infantry, malarial fe-
ver, February 11."

Town Sergeant Kent Nnlcliie*.
(Uy Telegraph to Vlrginlan-Pllot)
Richmond. Va., Feb. 16..Last night

John H. Kent, town sergeant of Hous¬
ton. Halifax county, Va., committed
suicide by shooting. Ho was tempora¬
rily insane.

Klllcil by Ksenplng tinm.
(Py Telegraph to Vlrginlan-Pllot.)

Bellefontaine. Ohio. Feb. 16..Judge
Thomas Mlllenburger was found dead
in bed this morning, and his wife in
an unconscious condition, from which
She cannot recover. Escaping gas from
a. broken fixture v. us the cause.

IN TBE I'lUUPPiNES
Large Body of the Enemy Dis¬

covered-

Klug'M Itrlcnilo Tnm* Olli niul .Hier

mi I', x rim Ii g« ol Volley» llio IUI»

pltiOM ttetrcni inin Hto JiiiibIo nnd
lliNltppcnr Corrected Keport,

(By Telegraph to Virginia-Pilot.)
Manila, Feb. IG..3J35 p. m..A large

body of Hie enemy, presumably recoh-
noltcrliig, was disc ivered oh the right
of Brigadier General King's position,
near Sali Pedro Mncatia this morning.
The entire brigado turned out. and af¬
ter an exchange <>f volleys, tho rebeln
retreated into tho jungle and disap¬
peared.

A CORRECTED REPORT.
Washington, Feb. lö.-The War De-

partmcnt received the following to¬
day:

Manila. Feb. Ifi.
To Adjutant General, Washington:
Harvey II. Harris, Company B.

Twentieth Kansas, ilcsh wound left leg,doing will: John SorohsVn, Flint Mon¬
tana, report d probably dead, is alive,but both eyes shot away, condition fair.Cable of 7th, reporting William J.Hayes, First Washington, wounded
slight, in error. Oval Gibson, CompanyE, Firs: Washington, reported missing,
was found with sprained I CorporalII tyes, First .Montana, raided to 7th asmissing, is with company.

(Signed. OTIS.

Florida urmi^o Crop sufe.
(By Telegraph to Virginia-Pilot.)
Jm ksonvllle, Fla.; February it...The

most extravagant reports have been
sent hi ladcast throughout the country
regarding tho damage done by the cold
of the 13th. Reports received to-night
by the Times-Union and Citizen from
all sections (!;.. orange belt Indicatethat the cold wave did not do much
permanent damage, and utterly refut¬
ing the statemi nts sent out t . tin* press.Outside of t'ae tender Spring ttrowth on
the orange trees, the trees remain un¬injured ami in the lowi. r belt it Is pre¬dicted the orange crop will be largerthan this season.

Ri ports received from the vegetable
tili tricts say thai truckers have gone to
work with great energy to replant and
the Spring output of market vegetables
will be equal to an) season in the past.

CirnvcM oi Maine's iteitil.

(By Teh -ras h co Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
Washlngl m, Feb. 16..Commandant

Cromwell* at the Havana navy-yard,
telegraphed the Navy Department last
evening as follows:
Havana, Feb. 16. -Graves of the deadof ihe Maine decorated to-day; cere¬

mony beautiful and Impressive. Sol¬emnities d with silent prayer.
Mayor Vsnagu, at Trinidad, also tele¬graphed that memorial exercises wereheld iln ie yesterday in commemorationof the destruction of the -Maine.

Kaviil i iiclneer* ilomlnalcd.
(By T. legrai':. to Vlrclnlan-FIIot.)

Wash n n. iv C, February 16..Tile
President to-day nominated Kniest T.
¦; odrlCh, of Michigan; Leonard M.
. .ex. of Kentucky; Alfred C. Lewerenz,
oi" Michigan, to bo civil cngluc'crs in the
navy.

Hpiii limped Ion in Germany,
(ByTelegraph to Virginlan-Piiot.)

Berlin, Feb.'10..The Bundesrath to¬
day passed the meat inspection bill, The
proceedings wore private. The bill,
which is in draft form, will now go to
the Reichstag.
CnttriuiHrllnl lor Knnnitth Ofllecrs.

(By Telecrapti to Virs-.nl.v.i-I'Uot.)
Madrid, Feb. iff..All the surviving

capta|ns of Spanish warships destroyed
in the naval battles off Santiago de
Cuba and In Manila bay by the Ameri¬
can fleets will be courtinartiulcd.

FRANCE WITHOUT
A PRESIDENT

M. Faure Dies After Three
Hours Illness.

THE VICTIM OF APOPLEXY

But-rendered by III* t'nrully. Fliysl*.
clim* nnd Olllclnl* nud MulXcrlnir

Grenlly. lie Mil* Kncb nu AITcca

¦lonnle Fnrewell, TliaukiiiE; Tbcm
For Tbclr Cnro nuil lievoilou anil

Asking Pnrdou It'or Any Hnsty
Word« lie.Miiy Kver Hnvo I'llereU
niui Pnsaea in li in Kewnrd-sketch
<>i His ¦.ire-Prealdenl McKinley
Cubic* Sympathy.

(Hy Tclrcrarh to VirsliTan-rilot.)
Paris, February 16.. M. Felix Faure,

President of the Republic of France,
died at 10 o'clock this evening;, after un
Illness of three hours. M. Faure died
of apoplexy. (

It had been known for some time
that his heart was weak, but the Ilrst
intimation that lie was Btck was given
at half-past it this afternoon, when a

message was dispatched to the Premier,
M. Dupuy, announcing that the Presi¬
dent was ill. M. Dupuy immediately re¬

paired to the Klyseo. All medical ef¬
forts proved futile and the President
died on the stroke of lo. The Hag over
the Elysee was Immediately lowered to
half mas. and the news was dispatched
t.> ail tin- officials ami members of the
Cabinet. The report spread rapidly
through the city and large crowds soon
assembled in the vicinity of the palace.
About i! o'clock M. Faure. who was

then in his study; went to the door of
the room of M. Legcll, his private secre¬
tary, which is coutlnguous to the study
and said: "I do not feel Well; come to
'me."
M. Lcglll Immediately went to tho

President s aid, led him to a sofa and
called General Uallloud, general secre¬
tary of the President s household; M.
Mendel, under-private secretary, and
Dr. Humbert, who happened to be at
the Elysee attending a relative.

HIS LAST MOMENTS.
The President's condition did not ap-

pear dangerous, but Dr. Humbert, on
perceiving thai he w as rapidly getting
worse, 'phoned for Dr. Lanne-Longuo
and Dr. ChourlOt, who arrived with
M. Dupuy, and were joined later by Dr.
Bergery. The doctors soon recognized
that the case wius hop.dess, and at S
o'clock the members of tho family were
informed of the real state of affairs.
They then came to the sofa where tho
President lay. Soon after he began to
b>s,. consciousness, and despite all ef¬
forts, expired at 10 o'clock in the pres¬
ence of the family and M. Dupuy.

M. Dupuy communicated the sad In¬
telligence to M. Loubot. president of the
Senate; M. Paul Deshnnel, president of
the Chamber of Deputies, and the
members <.!" the Cabinet and other high
functionaries, after which he addressed
the following dispatch to all prefects
and sub-prefects In France:

T11E A NNOU NCEM ENT.
.-1 have the sad task to announce to

you tho death of the President, which
occurred at to o'clock this evening us
the result of an npopletlc stroke. Kind¬
ly take the necessary measures to in¬
form the population Immediately of the
mourning that lias fallen upon the Ue-
publlc. The government counts upon
your active vigilance at this painfuljuncture."

I: was not until 11 o'clock that the
news began to In-come known to the
general public in Paris. From that lima
began a continuous arrival Of public
men. Strict orders, however, were is¬
sued and only members of the Cabinet
weii> admitted to the palace.

Tin: LAST DAY.
The President of the Council and

Minister of the Interior, M. Dupuy has
requested all prefects and sub-prefects
not to leave their pasts, and directed
all those who are absent to return Im¬
mediately.
Nothing could have given the Idea of

approaching death. i'p tilt the very
last M. Faure Indulged m his custo¬
mary habits of work nnd even In his
equestrian rid s. He ate well and slept
regularly. Nevertheless, several times

ntly he had been heard to exclaim,
.¦How weak my legs are: and 1 can
scarci ly stand." or to make some such
remark.
He left his study ahmt the usual

hour, at r o'clock last evening (Wed-
hes lay), remarking that he would ride
on horseback from 7 to 7:80 on the fol-

tig morning (Thursday). He then
rein d to his private apartment, dined
with his family, went to bed nt 10
..'. lo k. got up this morning at 6 o'clock
aiid Informed his valet that he would
not ride.

TIIK LAST COUNCII*
M. Legal', his secretary, on learningof -.his. hurried to the President, whom

he found In his drawing-room about
''. 15 i. tu. M. Kaute said: "l do not
t l :ü. bul I prefer to nbstraln from
fatiguing exercise to-day. Otherwisethe President worked as usual, and

.¦ the official documents, as was his
custom, in order to prepure himself to

(O ntlnued on sixth Cage.)
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